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J. A. Quick, of Philadelphia, who la
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oonnected with O. T. Swiuer's Atlln
Dawson is Past Dae at companies,
and J. H. Richardson, an
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11 Taylor,
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Captain.
Tantalus laat night ajd the Selkirk is morning for Caribou, where ahe will be K J. Doherty, High Cockalorum ami
the guest of Mrs. L K. Simmons for a Guardian of the Keg.
in Dawson.
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was at Tantalus at 8 a. Mxlaj.
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SKAGWAY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
Moore wharf at midnight, July 26,
1905, U as follows:
Temperature time of observation. ...51
.78
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours.
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61
Mean
Barometer, 30.10.
Calm, clear.
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Charles & Barnes, the popular W.
P. it Y. R. conductor, returned from
Fairbanks last night. He comes back
with unlimited faith in the town and
the Tanana district, but he says there
are enough people there now and to
¦pare. .He ujt, also, that the camp
will get better, as more creeks are

developed.

Mr. Barnes says:
"There will be several crteks paying
next year that are only being prospected
at the present time. In addition to

Cleary and Fairbanks creeks Esther,
Dome, Gilmore, Heady Bullion and
probably Cripple creeks will be pro.

..

All kinds of lumber at Snyder's.

O/stercoc* talis, Olyccpiaor Eastern
at the Pack Train restaurant.

All th£ delicacies of the season at the
"Business is good at Fairbanks in Pack Train Resturant.
most lines. The ooly people I heard
oom plain were sa'oon men and gam¬
July -najrazhnes just received at
blers. The latter are objecting more Muir's.
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Fifty dollars reward is hereby offered
for information that will lead to the
d.seovery of the person or persons who
started the lire that has been raging
the lwt two days on A B mountain, or
who permitted the same to be started.
Herman Harthel.
Skagway. Alaska, July 26, 19096.

A SI HINT TONCUE.
flirrf \rr Time* Wkea It 1* the Pirt
of N\ Udoiu \ot to Talk.
The best of oj talk loo much. "The
>unce of |>ower is reserve," said a
uau

who knew.

reputation has been built on
Mau.v a one is spoiled through
rushing prematurely ami volubly Into
Mau.v

a

.ileiu-e.

tpeech.

It Is safe to be silent when yoar
words would wound. "Kalthful are the
wounds of a friend, says the old provrrb, but one wants to be mighty sure
one's friend netds the wounding and
that we are qualified to administer It.
Keep still when your words will dis¬
courage. It Is Infinitely better to be
iluinb forever than to make one fellow
being less able to cope with life.
Keep still when your words will Injlte to anger or discomfort. An Incred¬
ible amount of breath 1s used In the
evil practice of trying to make our
friends dislike their friends.
Never speak when what you have to
say Is merely for the purpoee of exalt¬

ing yourself.

Shut yonr lips with a key when you
are Inspired to babble incontinently of
yourself.yonr ailments, accomplish
mints. relations, loves, hatreds, hopes
and desire*. It Is only to the choice,
rare friend that one may speak of
these things without becoming a fooL.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Cor. 6th Jt Broadway.
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Cigars and Tobacco

A Gratified Cartoaltr.

"I want you to take back that par¬
rot. He uses dreadful language."
"But only in Spanish, ma'am; only la

Spanish."
"Yes, I know."

Stationery

"But how can madam know?"
"I studied Spanish to find out what
be said. "-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

and Fishing Tackle

Ill Timed Economies.
men saved to keep out of debt
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Ice oool sleins at the Seattle.

dueing next year.

because they were beaten so often rath¬
than because of lack of play.
"AH the Skagwsy lellows in there
seem to be dolLf pretty well."
Mr. Barnts taj' one of the draw
backs to the Tan ana country now is the
Immense quantity of litigation going
on. "Everything, " he says, "is tied
up with aoordou^of lawsuits.
"The recent decision by Judge Wickersham that the claim mu-t go to the
man who discovered the gold irrespec¬
tive of who staked it will result in
elartfying the atmosphere and give the
miners an opportunity to get the titles
to properties cleared up before long,"
said Mr. Barnes.
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H
way thej have to to get out this would
be a world of millionaires..New York
Press.
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Discount

On all Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Laces, Ribbons and Embroideries.

Discount
%
o
10
On all Ginghams, Prints, Percales, Out¬
ing- Flannels, Muslins and Lawns.
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W C. Blanchard, President.
J.S Harding, Secretary.
W. S. McKean. Jabberwock.
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Trouble <
If a right remedy is secured trou¬
ble of the worst kind oouhl be relieved.
Eyes have troubles like all other
thing*. When in need of ri*ht treat¬
ment droD Into our store and have your
.yea examined by the latest improved
optical iLstruments and get a pair of
eye glasses ground that will relieve all
te
.trains and make your eyesight per¬
¦
fect.
>
Wht Oat
Watches and clocks need attending to
Modkkn iMrnovF.MEvrs
when oat of trim. Watches and clocks
wear out like all machinery if not at¬
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salooc. « 1
sirea hoard Kid care for the child. Will
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by the month. Oril up ihl» ofRoe.
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